Subcellular targeting of proteins is essential to orchestrate cytokinesis in eukaryotic cells. 28 During cell division of Ustilago maydis, for example, chitinases must be specifically targeted 29 to the fragmentation zone at the site of cell division to degrade remnant chitin and thus 30 separate mother and daughter cells. Chitinase Cts1 is exported to this location via an 31 unconventional secretion pathway. The underlying mechanism is largely unexplored. Here,
Introduction 76
Protein targeting is required to orchestrate essential cellular functions. Eukaryotic cells 77 particularly rely on this process because of their compartmentalization and the necessity of
Results

110
A genetic screen for mutants impaired in Cts1 secretion identifies a novel component 111 To identify mutants impaired in Cts1 secretion a forward genetic screen based on UV 112 mutagenesis was established (Fig. 1, Fig. S1 ; for experimental details see Materials and 113 Methods section). To this end a screening strain derived from the haploid FB2 wild type 114 strain (mating type a2b2) was developed. This allows for co-infections of the host plant 115 maize with compatible strains of differing a and b alleles like FB1 (mating type a1b1) to 116 obtain meiotic progeny (12) . and endogenous Cts1 were used to identify mutants with diminished Cts1 secretion. After UV-mutagenesis, a high-throughput screen for absence of LacZ activity of LacZ-Cts1 was 122 conducted on X-Gal containing plates. Next, colonies were patched on X-Gluc containing 123 plates to verify the result with the Gus-Cts1 reporter. Remaining candidates were assayed in 124 quantitative liquid assays for extra-and intracellular LacZ, Gus, and Cts1 activity. Candidates 125 with diminished extracellular activity of all three reporters but unimpaired intracellular 126 activity were collected. After genome sequencing, the mutation responsible for diminished To minimize false positive screening hits, three different reporters for Cts1 secretion 132 were employed: the bacterial reporter enzymes β-glucuronidase (Gus; published in 13, 14) 133 and β-galactosidase (LacZ; newly established for U. maydis) as fusion proteins with Cts1 134 (Gus-Cts1, LacZ-Cts1), and endogenous Cts1 (15). The genetic constructs for Gus-Cts1 and 135 LacZ-Cts1 were stably inserted in the genome at distinct loci resulting in screening strain 136 FB2 CGL (Table 1) ( Fig. 2A) . Strains harboring cytoplasmic Gus or LacZ were used as lysis 137 controls and to mimic defective Cts1 secretion with intracellular reporter accumulation 138 (control strains FB2 Gus cyt and FB2 LacZ cyt ). Plate assays with colorimetric substrates 139 demonstrated that the screening strain developed the expected blue color indicative for 140 extracellular Gus and LacZ activity while the controls showed no color. Artificial cell lysis 141 demonstrated the presence of intracellular reporter activity in the controls confirming the 142 absence of significant cell lysis (Fig. 2B ). Furthermore, quantitative liquid assays detecting 143 extracellular LacZ, Gus and Cts1 activity revealed strongly enhanced extracellular activities 144 of all reporters in FB2 CGL compared to the respective control strains containing cytoplasmic 145 versions or lacking the reporters (Fig. 2C) . Activity measurements in cell extracts again 146 confirmed that all reporters were functional (Fig. 2D ). In addition, since we intended to use 147 LacZ activity for high-throughput screening a mixing experiment to assay its suitability was 148 conducted. Mixing of FB2 CGL with FB2 LacZ cyt in different ratios on indicator plates showed 149 that the ratio of mixing was reflected by the ratio of colonies with a blue halo versus colorless colonies ( Fig. 2E-G ). This demonstrated that mutants with defective secretion can be 151 identified vis-a-vis colonies with intact secretion as an important requirement for the 152 screening procedure. Finally, plant infection experiments indicated that pathogenicity of 153 FB2 CGL was not impaired, since FB2 CGL (a2b2) crossed with the compatible mating partner 154 FB1 (a1b1) elicited the typical symptoms including tumor formation on maize seedlings (Fig. 155 S3). Thus, genetic back-crossing experiments are feasible with this strain. In summary, we 156 successfully designed the strain FB2 CGL for screening mutants defective in unconventional 157 secretion of Cts1. in distinct loci of U. maydis strain FB2 CGL . The reporter genes encoding endogenous Cts1 as well as Gus-Cts1 and LacZ-Cts1 are located on three different chromosomes (chr.). While the 165 cts1 gene on chr. 12 has not been modified and is present in its natural setup controlled by its 166 native promoter active in yeast cells, both lacZ:cts1 and gus:cts1 gene fusions were inserted 167 artificially by homologous recombination using described protease loci (16 194 195 In order to screen for diminished Cts1 activity, strain FB2 CGL was subjected to UV 196 irradiation with approximately 1% survival rate ( Fig. 1, Fig. S1 ). Mutagenized cells were 197 plated on X-Gal plates to detect extracellular LacZ activity based on the reporter Approximately 185,000 colonies were screened with a focus on mutants that exhibited 199 normal growth (i.e. normal colony size) but impaired Cts1 secretion. 2,087 candidate mutants 200 showing strongly reduced or absent blue halos were patched on X-Gluc plates employing the 201 Gus marker ( Fig. 1 ). Of those, 566 that stayed colorless again were retested in plate assays 202 using both the LacZ and the Gus marker to confirm these results. 112 remaining colorless 203 candidates were assayed for Cts1, Gus and LacZ activity in quantitative liquid assays. Again, mutants showing reduced growth in liquid culture were sorted out to ensure that reduced 205 secretion is not connected to growth problems. Finally, three mutants were left, in which 206 Cts1, LacZ and Gus activity was present intracellularly, but strongly reduced extracellularly 207 (FB2 CGL mut1-3; Fig. 3A,B ). Western blot analysis confirmed equal protein amounts for 208 LacZ-Cts1 and Gus-Cts1 in cell extracts of these mutants (Fig. S2A ). All mutants showed 209 wildtype growth rates suggesting that reduced secretion is not resulting from growth defects 210 ( Fig. S2B ). Gluc. The assays are based on secretion of the reporters LacZ-Cts1 and Gus-Cts1 and the 218 respective substrates are only converted, if the fusion protein is secreted. This leads to the 219 formation of blue colonies (and blue halos in case of Gus) resulting from extracellular 220 substrate conversion. Mutants FB2 CGL mut1, mut2 and mut3 were identified after UV 221 mutagenesis of strain FB2 CGL on screening plates (white colonies on both X-Gluc and X-Gal) 222 and show the expected reduced extracellular activities indicating deficiency in Cts1 secretion.
223
B, Quantitative liquid assays detecting intracellular (int, filled columns) and extracellular (ex, 224 open columns) Gus, LacZ and Cts1 reporter activity. Screening strain FB2 CGL and a cts1 225 deletion mutant (AB33 cts1Δ, 15) were used as positive and negative controls, respectively.
Activities obtained for FB2 CGL were set to 100% to allow for a direct comparison of all 227 strains. The assay was conducted thrice with similar results and a representative replicate is 228 shown. C, In all three identified mutants, base exchanges in gene umag_03776, now termed 229 jps1, were identified (left). At the aa level, mutations result in the introduction of premature 230 stop codons leading to the production of truncated proteins in all three mutants (right). Mut1 To identify the responsible mutations whole genome sequencing comparing 236 FB2 CGL mut1 with its progenitor FB2 CGL was performed, using the published sequence of U. (17). 32 base-pair substitutions were detected in the comparison of FB2 CGL and FB2 CGL mut1.
240
The majority of mutations were found to be 5´-CT or 5´-CCTT transitions which are 241 expected for UV-induced mutations ( Fig. S3 ) (18) . 9 single nucleotide polymorphisms 242 (SNPs) were located in non-coding regions and were thus unlikely to cause the observed 243 defect in unconventional secretion. 11 of 23 substitutions in coding regions were irrelevant 244 silent mutations. The remaining 12 SNPs led to 10 aa replacements in 9 encoded proteins and 245 hence constituted the top remaining candidates ( Fig. S3 ). To locate which of these mutations 246 was responsible for the defective Cts1 secretion, genetic back-crossing experiments were 247 performed using plant infections. FB2 CGL mut1 was pathogenic in crosses with compatible 248 FB1 CGL which carries similar reporter genes but an opposite mating type ( Fig. S4, Fig. S5 ; see 249 Materials and Methods). Meiotic progeny was obtained and assayed for extracellular Gus,
250
LacZ and Cts1 activity on indicator plates and by quantitative liquid assays. Based on these 251 results the progeny was grouped into mutants with defective and intact secretion ( Fig. S6 ).
252
Sequencing of the 9 candidate genes obtained from comparative genome sequencing revealed 253 that all progeny with reduced extracellular reporter activity harbored mutations in gene 254 umag_03776 (Fig. 3, Fig. S6 ). Strikingly, also strains FB2 CGL mut2 and mut3 carried detrimental mutations in umag_03776, leading to synthesis of C-terminally truncated proteins 256 ( Fig. 3C ). This strongly suggested that this gene is essential for Cts1 secretion. The 257 corresponding gene product was subsequently termed Jps1 (jammed in protein secretion 258 screen 1). While the protein Jps1 has a predicted length of 609 aa, the truncated versions 259 produced in mutants FB2 CGL mut1, mut2 and mut3 only contained 448, 338 and 446 aa, 260 respectively ( Fig. 3C ). In essence we identified a crucial factor for Cts1 secretion by genetic 261 screening. analyzed; three biological replicates). H, Cts1G is restricted from the fragmentation zone.
303
The graph depicts the fraction of cells in exponentially growing cultures of indicated strains 304 with Cts1G accumulation in the fragmentation zone (similar cells analyzed as shown in G).
306 307
Next, a strain expressing Jps1 fused to Gfp (Jps1G) was generated to localize the 308 protein (AB33Jps1G). Chitinase assays verified the functionality of the fusion protein ( 
318
In essence, our genetic screen identified a novel essential protein for unconventional 319 Cts1 secretion. We hypothesize that it might act as an anchoring factor for Cts1 that supports 320 its local accumulation in the fragmentation zone. In this study we identified Jps1, a novel factor essential for unconventional export of 
350
Similarly, the here employed screen proved to be very efficient and powerful: in all 351 three obtained mutants mutations localized to the same gene (jps1). On the one hand this 352 underlines the quality of the screening procedure. On the other hand, this observation may 353 also limit the screen in that other factors may be hard to identify in this screening set-up.
354
Alternatively, the repeated identification of the same mutant could be due to the fact that 355 there is only one major factor involved in Cts1 secretion. However, we consider that unlikely.
356
Therefore, in the next step a second copy of Jps1 under its natural promoter will be inserted 357 into the genome. This will minimize the risk of identifying the gene again in further screening 358 attempts.
359
Furthermore, we will streamline identification of responsible mutations. Here, we 360 used genetic back-crosses via plant infection in combination with a PCR approach to identify 361 Jps1. For future studies, we will use batch-sequencing of mutants with or without secretion of 362 the reporters (Fig. S1 steps 10 & 11). Such pooled linkage analysis based on next-generation 363 sequencing is known to have a great statistical power and thus allows an efficient 364 identification of underlying mutations (23).
365
In the first screening round we concentrated on mutants that showed a normal growth 366 behavior (i.e. colony sizes similar to untreated cells after UV mutagenesis). Mutants that are impaired in growth are much more complicated to analyze, as discrimination between true 368 secretory defects and reduced secretion due to poor fitness of the cells is very difficult.
369
Hence, it is well conceivable that we missed other important factors, especially because 370 unconventional Cts1 secretion is tightly connected to cytokinesis (9). This also explains why 371 we did not detect mutants defective in the septation factors Don1 or Don3 which we have 372 shown to be essential for unconventional Cts1 secretion (9). The cognate deletion mutants 373 have a cytokinesis defect and grow in tree-like structures (10).
374
As an alternative application, the screen will be applied to optimize our recently 375 established protein expression platform (24, 25 conventionally secreted Cts2 to support cytokinesis ( Fig. 6 ). In essence, our genetic screen has already proven very efficient and an improved 415 version will deal as a basis to identify further key components of unconventional secretion 416 and optimize the connected protein expression platform in the future. TGACCGTCAACGCATGGC  oDD692  TCGAGAATCGTGGTACCG  oDD693  TTGCAGCCTACAGGCAGG  oDD694  ACGGTGTGGCTGGAGTGG  oDD695  CATCGGTATGCTTGGCTC  oDD696  AGCGTCGAATTGACCGCC  oDD697  GCTGTCAGAGGCGTTTCA  oDD698  CCCAGAACAGCGCGTTCA  oDD699  CGCGCAAACAAGCCAAGA  oDD729  CGTCGTGCAATGCTGCCG  oDD730  TGTCGAGCCTGCCGGTGG  oDD731  AGACTCGGCTGCAGCAGC  oDD732  AAGCTGGACAGGAGTGGG  oDD733  AGATCGTAGCCGCCTTCG  oDD734  TTGCTCCATCGTTGCCCG  oDD735  CGTGAACGTCGCCCCGTA  oDD736  ATGACCAAATCGCCGCCC  oDD737  TGACGCTCCCTGCTCTCC  oDD815  ATAGCTCTTCCGTGCAATATTGTGCTGTGAAGAGTCTCG  oDD816  ATAGCTCTTCCGGCCGATTTGCAAGTCGTGGGC  oDD819  ATAGCTCTTCCCCTCCGCTCCGCATCCCTCGACC  oDD820  ATAGCTCTTCCGACAATATTCATCTACGACGAGATTGGAGG  oDD824  ATAGCTCTTCCGTGCAATATTTGACAACCTCGTCGGG  oDD825  ATAGCTCTTCCCGAGGATTCCGCATCGATTGGG  oMB190  GATTACAGGATCCATGCCAGGCATCTCC  oMB372  TTAGGCGCGCCATGCCAGGCATCTCC  oMB373  TTAGGGCCCTTAGGATTCCGCATCGATTGGGG  oMB520  CATGAATTCGGATTCCGCATCGATTGGGG  oMB521  TCAGAATTCATGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGG  oMB522  CATGCGGCCGCCTTACTTGTACAGCTCGTCC  oMF502  ACGACGTTGTAAAACGACGGCCAG  oMF503  TTCACACAGGAAACAGCTATGACC  oRL272  GACCATGGAGACAACTTCGGTCATCTCCGCG  oRL273  GCACTAGTATTGATCGTTCCAGAGCACG  oRL1124  AGAGTTTGATCMTGGCTCAG  oRL1125  GACGGGCRGTGWGTRCA  oRL1982  GGTCTCGCCTGCATTTAAATAGGAACGCCGCGTCGGC  oRL1983  GGTCTCCAGGCCTGTCTTGAAGTGAATGTCGG  oRL1984  GGTCTCCGGCCCTGTTGTTCAGTAGCAATGTG  oRL1985  GGTCTCGCTGCATTTAAATCACCCATTCGTGATTCACCAC  oUP65  GGAATTCCATATGGCGAGCCTTGAGGCTGCGTTCC  oUP66 CGGGATCCGATTTGCAAGTCGTGGGCCTTCG U. maydis strains used in this study were obtained by homologous recombination yielding 473 genetically stable strains (Table 1) . For genome insertion at the ip locus, integrative plasmids 474 were used (13). These plasmids contain an ip R allele that mediates carboxin resistance (37) .
475
Integrative plasmids were linearized within the ip R and subsequently used to transform U. 
Generation of a compatible strain by genetic crossings 495
To enable genetic back-crosses with FB2 CGL the reporters were also introduced into the For UV mutagenesis a 20 ml YepsLight pre-culture of screening strain FB2 CGL was 534 inoculated from a fresh plate and incubated overnight (200 rpm, 28 °C). In the morning, the 535 culture was diluted to an OD 600 of 0.1 in 20 ml (200 rpm, 28 °C). The culture was incubated until it reached an OD 600 of 0.5. Subsequently it was diluted stepwise to an OD 600 of 0.00125
537
(1: 400) in 20 ml YepsLight. 150 µl of the 1:400 dilutions were spread evenly onto CM-glc 538 screening plates containing 10 µg/ml X-Gal. The dried plates were exposed to UV irradiation 539 (30 mJ/cm 2 ) using a Stratalinker device (Stratagene). Plate lids were removed during 540 exposition. Subsequently, plates were incubated for 2 to 3 days at 28 °C until single colonies 541 were grown. LacZ cyt and FB2 Gus cyt , respectively), the non-mutagenized screening strain (FB2 CGL ) and the 552 precursor strain lacking any reporters (FB2) were handled in parallel to verify the results 553 (Table 1) .
555
Generation of cell extracts and supernatants 556
Strains were inoculated in 20 ml CM-glc and incubated at 28 °C overnight. Next morning, the 557 culture was used to inoculate a new culture of 70 ml CM-glc with a starting OD 600 of 0.05. To 558 detect potential growth defects, growth of the culture was followed by determining the OD 600 559 every hour for at least 8 to 10 hours. 2 ml aliquots of supernatants for Gus/LacZ assays and 560 whole cells for Cts1 assays were harvested at OD 600 of 0.3. Once the culture reached an OD 600 of 0.7 50 ml were harvested (5 min, 3000 rpm, Falcon tubes, 4 °C). Gus and Cts1 activity assays of culture supernatants, respectively.
597
For data evaluation the slope of the connected data points was determined. Values for 598 the screening strain FB2 CGL were set to 100% to judge the activities in the mutants. The fluorescent substrate MUC was applied for the Cts1 liquid assay (4-methylumbelliferyl 602 β-D-N,N′,N′′-triacetylchitotrioside hydrate; M5639 Sigma-Aldrich) (13, 15). Strain AB33 603 cts1Δ (UMa387) (15) carrying a cts1 deletion dealt as negative control for the Cts1 assays.
604
For the MUC assay whole cells were subjected to the assay after washing to detect Cts1 605 activity at the cell surface. For intracellular activities, cell extracts were used (see above).
606
The Cts1 activity liquid assay with whole cells or 10 µg of native cell extracts was 607 conducted according to published protocols with minor changes (13, 15) . Once the culture 608 had reached an OD 600 of 0.3 a 2 ml sample was taken and cells were harvested by 609 centrifugation (3 min, 8000 rpm, bench-top centrifuge). Cells were resuspended in 1 ml KHM The spores were then resuspended in 500 µl sterile water. Prior to plating, the spore solutions 643 were supplemented with ampicillin and tetracyclin to avoid bacterial contaminations (final 644 concentrations: 600 µg/ml ampicillin; 150 µg/ml tetracyclin). Then, 200 µl of 1:1, 1:10 and 645 1:100 dilutions were spread on CM-glc plates, and incubated for 2 d at 28 °C. Resulting 646 colonies were singled out again on CM-glc plates to guarantee that each colony results from 647 one clone. To identify FB1 CGL after crossing of FB1 x FB2 CGL progeny was assayed on 648 charcoal plates for their mating types (see below) and on X-Gal and X-Gluc plates for the 649 presence of the two reporters Gus and LacZ. To analyze FB1 CGL and FB2 CGL mut1 again 650 indicator plates containing X-Gal and X-Gluc were used to pre-sort the cells into secretion 651 competent and deficient clones. Candidates were further tested using liquid assays for all 652 three reporters.
654
Mating assay 655 For mating assays, cells were grown in CM medium to an OD 600 of 1.0 and washed once with were pre-mixed in equal amounts and then co-spotted on CM-glc plates containing 1% (w/v) charcoal. Plates were incubated at 28 °C for 24 h. Tester strains were used as controls (Table   659 2). 
Identification of genomic mutations 678
For identification of the underlying mutation in progeny of FB1 CGL and FB2 CGL mut1, PCR 679 products were generated from gDNA of progeny clones #3 and #5 which showed no Cts1 680 activity and no blue halos on X-Gal and X-Gluc indicator plates. To this end, the following 681 primer combinations were used to amplify the indicated genes ( (2). White colonies lacking extracellular LacZ activity were then subjected to further plate 889 assays on both X-Gal and X-Gluc (3, 4) . Colonies that stayed white on both substrates were 890 analyzed in detail using quantitative liquid assays with substrates for all three unconventional 891 secretion reporters (Cts1, LacZ-Cts1, Gus-Cts1) (5,6). Both intra-(5) and extracellular 892 activities (6) were determined. Genome sequencing and alignment with the progenitor strain 893 FB2 CGL revealed multiple mutations (candidate loci) likely resulting from UV treatment (7).
894
Genetic back-crosses with a non-mutagenized FB1 derivative harboring all three reporters (FB1 CGL ) were performed and led to progeny showing defective unconventional secretion 896 while harboring cytoplasmic activity for all three reporters (8). Amplification and sequencing 897 of the candidate loci identified in the alignment identify the responsible mutation (9). In 898 future studies, progeny of the back-crosses could also be pooled according to the absence or 899 presence of unconventional secretion. Genome sequencing of the two pools should also 900 reveal the responsible mutation (10,11). incompatibility. FB1 (mating type a1b1), FB2 (mating type a2b2), FB6a (mating type a2b1) 967 and FB6b (mating type a1b2) are tester strains with known genotypes. Progeny carrying the 968 two reporters Gus-Cts1, LacZ-Cts1 was obtained by crossing the screening strain FB2 CGL 969 with wild type strain FB1 and tested for mating to identify an a1b1 clone. One clone of the 970 two displayed clones has an a1b1 mating type because it shows a fuzzy colony with FB2 but 971 not with FB6a (strain termed FB1 CGL ). This strain was used for genetic back-crosses with 972 mutagenized FB2 CGL during the screen. 
